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This is how l'vlissouri's new 
football coach, Frank Broyles, 
is seen by his players 
during the game. On the bench 
with his players, he 
is prey to the Autumnal Agony 
that grips coaches the 
country over. The symptoms: 
extreme tension, a caged lion 
movement, and a thousand 
deaths, all occurring on a 
Saturday afternoon. 



These piclures were laken during the Arizona game, with the Tigers ahead 

lhroughout, but Coach Broyles could not shake oil his look of lrantic 

despera tion . Here, with a dramatic gesture, he appea rs lo be cl eli\'ering 

a fervent plea, but is probabl y calling l'or a 
replace111e11t. Be low, workhorse Fullback Hank Kuhli11ann comes to 

the sidelines for a rest, and is greett·d 
li y his coach-who kee ps his eye 
on the action. Al right below , ht: sits 
with Quarterback Phil Snowden and 
is relatively relaxed-being rn111 ent lo ruli 
the back of his head, in l'Olltrast lo his 
usual nervous prowling ol' the sidelines during 
the battle. Off the lield , the auburn-haired mentor 1s 

sol'l-spoken and easy-going. 111 organizing his stall' !or his 
new job al Missouri. Broyl es retained three assistants and irnpol'led 
three others. H e places heavy reliance 011 his assistalll coaches. 

Broyles, a star guarterback al Georgia Tech where he later 
served as assistant c;>ach, confers closely 
with his signal callers on last minute instructions but largely he 
leaves liel<l generalship up to them; the kids call 
the ir own game. Broyles' coaching features emphasis on the 
defensive game, the belly series , the quick kick. 
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